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Mercury Will Hal'e Literary Issue, ' 
Student Writings Will Be Published 

I Concert Band Will Present Program 
In College Gymnasium Next Monday 

By Judyth l'bybe1f B y Jerry WiJson 

Tim sprill~, the \IEHCCHY will,again publish a literal'), 1>_ \ Gl<-n\'iIIe State College Band, under the direction of Dr. David 
sue. Such an Issue was first tried here the .past yL'ill" and the J, E,rnest. will prescnt its annual spring concert Monday, l\larch 
fC"sponsc indlcateJ that many students were interested in the 12. at 8 p.m. in the gymnasuim. Concert will open with .. Am-
cultural olSpt'Cts of college We and in trying to raise the,"' panto Hoca" by Jamie Tcxider. Second number is "Serabande 
,tandards at Gle",Jle State • I and Bouree" by George F, Handel. 

The enUl"e liLtrary lsue _ill be GI ill B d "Trumpeter's Lullaby" by Leroy··------------
duoU'ci to the work of GSC stu- en\ e u get J

1 
Anderson will feature Michael Wll- Gras" by Farde GrofewUl close 

dents l' bo desire to publish their 6OD, freshman music student from I the rll"St half of the program.. 

.. ork. It Is .ar m •• nUoa 10 .n-I Includes Increase Buckhannon ... soloist, ~ c:ral\am&.nShip and or4fn.aJ- Fourth number Is ' 'Design for Following the intermission, the 

u.y throu,b lUC'b an ~e. I The budgetary acUon or the 1962 Aut.umn" by Art Dedrick. "1\lardJ I ;::a~so;~! b~I~lar:A:'e~c:~~~ 
Any student may submit poetry, I West Virginia LegWature in regard C D P tt \ "Sunbeams" by J. J. Richards will 

abort .t.ortes. one-act playa and to tncludes ~ to be pubUsbed In Ule Uter-Ie. ~~l:;~cr~= ~o~~~:oprlauons •• a ,erSOll Alpha Psi Omega feature Harley. Wells on a lto Eax~-
ary lSSUe We encourage ",orb in. tor personal service Th.Ls amount' I phone. Wells is a freshman musIc 

each IlDd ell of these categories I ill be d to f 11 three \ l ll'U J b Sponsors Program student from Parkersburg. 

varkd types ot llte'raJ"y 'fi'ork two secretarial positions. It 15 '\ Tuthill features the brass ensemble. 
and ohaIl .trlve lor an ll&ue ., " U" I new _1- 'ccelltS I i 0 I "Fugue for Brasses" by Burnet 

\ 

UOD.l one faculty member and tl I, ' 

"e enCGGJ'ace you. to T ubmlt your hoped that it. ~1ll be possible to' • ro::Ph~:be~:'~: ~~:nga:::~~':. Four Episodes for Band" by John 
work to the I'lERClRl: (or pubU- have- a full time secretary in the \lr Charll'!J D Patt(fc;;on. J Morrissey is a colorful compost 
eatioD lD. lbe lUnary &..Ie. 'lOtte j regtstra.r.& , ~f1ce in the buslnt;AS \Colll'~l. librarian and as'iistant ~~e;[~~n~t. ~hep=e~; =~ tion that. will add variety to th~ 

tCootlnu.f'd. on pqe %) office, and .. facultyaec:-etary raUl· proft'.Ssor of library ,'ic.:ien~.{' at bers are reqUired [or the program. program. First tune will be a March 
r. ler t.ba.n the part-Ume aecrebriea esc sint;e 1958, ha'i rl'slgm:d Alpha Psi secretary reports that followed by ~venlng So.ng and a 

IOe " 'ill Hear Inow serving. to 'll'C"(·pt a POS"iho,n .l'i aC;;Su.tOlllt\about one half of the membership Waltz. Band will play a hvelynum-
Another feature or t.he budget. prof( "or of lihraf}' 'il.il'nee in 1.5 compost"d o[ raculty members, ber: called Samba to close the "Four 

St de t G 
. e lncludes a $l2.500 approprtatIon flc Colll·gt.> or \rts an~l S('il~nCC'i If sixty people joln the prOgTam'IEpisode~ [or Band." 

U n rIp S 1Iihlch..w enable the college- to " " . . F Me Coleman poInts out that thtre Bank will close, the concert 'th 
plD'Cha.se the property now btlng lIt ~\ c,t \ Jr~lma Vmvt"r'ilty. t" - wUl be one extra film. It there an enriched soundIng march fI~at 

TIle IOC, & new branch of the I used u a porklng lot. {'din' JUII(" is. are only fifty members, there Willi (Continued on page 2) 

Student. CouDdl, cona1sttna ot the I '!be complete approprlaUona are ' Professor Patterson came to Olen- be three torelgn films. ~vlembers I 
vice-presidenta of tlle campu:- or- Pe.rsonaJ Sc"lcoe ~IIS.36' vUlo [rom Mtnnesota ",here ror I may pay the full $3 merr.bershlp I 
p.n1zaUODS, held ita regular v.eek!y I Current Expe:nJe 08.2H • three yean he had Deen head 11. when they join or they m3Y pay 'Hamlet' Scenes 

Presented on TV 
meet1D& Feb. 28. Tb.e v1cc-pres1denl Rep.un-!\It.f'raUoM 430~ 1$1.50 now and $1.50 after the 6ec-1 
of the Student COuncU. John Har- EquJpmf'nt "l~6 brar1l1n at BemldJi State College. ond film. 
ria, aenea .. preddent. of Lbe lOCo Rur-al EducaUonal Prior t.o that he had .been on the- Films are shown in ~u1s Bcn-
Judith Hale Is 8eCletarr. Dnelopmf'nt. 10,000. (Conllnue(l on p&«e %) I nett Lounge; there are ~wo shc.w-

Eve,..,. organiZation on campus 13 Land 12.500 ------ Irgs one at 3.:35 p. Yfl. and. one at' OSC drama students presented 
ouppooe<! 10 be ~nted .\ lOC. Speech F(,)o;th;al 7 p m I ' 30-minutA! TV program on WJPB, 
but .even.. h a "e fa.1led to send ChaWlel 5. Weston, on March 1. 
representative&. totai 649.S17 ilLatest !Um, '08-15," a .oerman Program began at 7 p. m. Harry 

10(, ba ltb.Da tor At pro(:'am qf \'\' i II ~ ot B(~ lIe 1(1 t m, WB! shO~ Feb. 26. ~m pre- Lynch served as narrator for the 

:":e ~~ I:
f 
~:~.:ri:::~ ~:'~:~I ~~~~~j:~ At ;mn This Y car ~c~t'! ::" N::~;I~~~39tac- p';~:t~;~mlet" scenes were given. 

lhe rnm arrhea. Scenes presented were Act I, Scene 

A qJeC1a1 ot the I4enda for s=t. ~~=:!t s~: ~::Stt, We at. Virginia IntercollegIate ADE Sponsors 4. Hamlet soWoquy, "Oh, this too, 
all meetInP Is tbe -",pea" _- -h d D F U I hi h Newcomer's Party I too solid flesh"; Act m. Scene 1 
1610n. Studcnta,. faculty member., ru nt y at.tended th6 ltate meeting :'Y'-.... an rama ('s va, W c Hamlet soliloquy, "To be or not ~ 
and orpnlzaUons are ur.:--d to 'PJ'e- or the group held :oat Cedar l...akf3, .I.S usually held each spnng at Jack- Alpha Delta Epsilon Business be'" Act m closet scene Queen 
lent the1r .. grtpes" t.o the ICC RJptt'J' '!berne oL the meeting' waa "'''l'S MIll, has been canceled ror Fraternity sponsored its annual I oe;trude des~ribes Ophelia'~ death 
President Harris &ta,to that every- 'The Chr1stlan 1:Itudent and Soc1aI this year. ReMOn for cancelation Newcomer's Party the past Wednes- to Laertes 
one wID be pen & chanCe tp speak. Concern' Il'! because ot the late Easter hOU-\day evening, Feb. 28. All new stu- \ Part or ·Hamlet was portrayed by 

Even U one doe3 not have a I To?n asc itudenta and t.he RC'V_ day and the tina I exam pro~am dents were invited. Entertainment James Booth Queen Oertrude 
"gripe," he Sa welcome. Chester Ste1'er- Wesley F'oundlltiOD I ~n some of the particIpating col- and refreshments were provided by Elizabeth Beail and Laetes, Wil~ 

There ~ %3 orpnlU.UOII5 on Dll'ector attended tho meeting. I eges. the members. 11am Spelbring. 
campus; 14 of theae orcanhaUOM Morehe&l1 Vo"U respon.'lbh'! [or reg- Mr Coleman points out that ut I It was announced that the fra-I Rodnal Skaggs served as produc· 
were rrpreRDWd at tar Feb. %8 Lst:rBU~n and assignments. Entire the present time there is a tenta- ternlty will initiate new members tion coordinator for this TV pro-
10C meelinl. groU!) ~:s.s responsible for the Com- tlve schedule that the various during the latter part of this term. \ ducUon. John Napolitano was stage 

These orga.Il.!%!\.tU)na were O-ClUb'l murllon suvtce which conClUded 16pee<>h tleld~, such as drama, de-I Formal lnitiation wUl be held at manager and Margy Simmons WM 

IContlnuf'd on Pace 4) ,th'" saturday procram. (Continued on Pare 4) the Conrad Hotel. I sound operators. 
--------

Glenville Drama Students 
Enter Forensic Tourney 

The Olenville State College (!e- Other W. Va. colleges attending 

bating team wUl attend the Fourth I the tournament wUl be Fairmont 

Annual Forensic Tournament at , state College, Marshall University 

Miami University, Oxford, OhiO'1 West Vil'gtnJa Univers1ty and wes~ 
March 9 and 10. The tournament Virginia Wesleyan, 

wUl feature competition in debating, I GSC and the other W, Va. col· 

extemporaneous speaking and ora- \ lege~ wUl compete with some larger 
tory. colleges and universities. Among 

Glenville State College wUl send these are Harvard University. 

two teams of debaters. The affirm- Princeton University, Vanderbilt 

aUve team will be Sherry Curtis Univers1ty, Rutgers University and 
and James Buck; the negative Purdue UnJversl~. 
team will be Ellzaoeth Beall and 
Marjorie Roth. There are 98 colleges and uni

versities listed to attend the tour-
James Booth will represent Glen- namen\.. 

ville In oratory, and Larry Wolte 

GLE.:!I.,,'lLl.F. DltA:\lA students will aUend the tour.h . .nnual lorendc Tournament at 1\llami University, wUl represent Glenrille in eItem~ 
Odord. Ohtt nn friday and Saturday of t.hlH Weet. GSt: will have representatives In oratory, extem- poraneous speaking. This will be 

~~~~:1'I~t ,k;~~ a:~nj=eB:;t~tgr:~~b~:rt~~fta~[i ~1:~~a"~!:k~Y Wolte, Elizabeth BeaU, James Booth, Glenville'. first tournament this 

Group will be accompanied by 

1\11', Benjatnln F. Bast, assistant 

professor of h1.!Itory, and debating 
coach. 

(l"lERCURY pboto by Frederick) scason. 
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Care and Feeding of Chaperons I Student Council I Letters We Never Recehed 
Now, while there are many spring social functions being planned, i But We Wonder Why We Didn't 

seems the time to remind the camptis organizations that there are Announces Plans 
common courtesies which should be extended to chaperons. Dear Editor, is fireproof. Is this true, or could 

In some cases it seems that organizations, a.nd therefore students, 

have forgotten the simplest ru!~ of courtesy in dealing with their 

chaperons. 

I am pleased that I was named the dorm burn down? 
By Ja.net Long to tile Dean's Academic List, but -Worried FnshmaD 

The Student Council held its why did you say that my name is Dear Worried Freshman. 
Leah Jane F H tIt Well, it it burns, it might burn 

Let us remind GSC organizations that faculty members are under no weekly meeting, Feb. 27, in the Hunt; I am :XFOX~ ~ow :or:l:OyO~ down then again it might burn 

Student Council room in the possibly think a Fox is a Hunt? I up. It would all depend on where obligation to chaperorr social events; however, no organization Is per
mitted to hold a. social event without chaperons. Few faculty members 
will refuse when asked to chaperon an event unless they are unavailable 

for the time in question. 
Dear 1\oliss Fox, e 

were present. -The EdIt.or 

Student Union. All members . -Leah Jane Foxl:etn~: s!:=~~ the t~p level 

The newly apPOinted ofIicers are I know you are a Fox not a Dear Edltor, 
Chaperons r~C'eive no pay (or their services; their only compensation Keith Smith, president; John Har- Hunt, I only wish our printt:r mew. What is File Thirteen? I have 

is the thanks that they receive from students, and at times these thanks -The Edjf~r ~ never heard the term used before 

':~~re~~;~pr:::en~~m:suthsi~:~:: Dear Edlt.or, ilin any of my business education 
Why doesn't the MERCURY edi- classes So, if GSC organizations expect faculty members to chaperon social treasurer. Clair Morehead has re-

run thin. 

tor make more suggestions that 'I -Buine" Student 
events cheerfully and wiilingiy, the organizations should begin to prac- sumed his duties as sergeant at would better the "Ufe" of the stu- Dear BU!'1mess Student, 
tice the rules of common courtesy more orten. arms. The class. officers who are dents I FJ1e Thirteen is where I should 

Tim Carney. senior Gary Waggon-
The rules of courtesy in regard to chaperons are simple. A table and j' V'" G'U h I -:\tiss Desirious of a Better LifelPut your letter and the rest of 

chairs should be reserv~d in a space specified by the chaperons. ~lem- J :~d U";::~Phlrgl~:ncaln: s°ire~:::::~;. Dear Miss Desirious of a. Better this column-in the wastebasket. 

bers of the sponsoring organization should chat informally and briefly I were present. Lire, D l\lr Edito -The Editor 

with chaperons sometime during the evening. In the case of small The Council stated that the plat- Why don·t t.he students ever make ~ere ~o you s~~nd on the found-
groups, it is courteous for guests of members to thank the chaperons form for the Student Council elec- more suggestIOns to the editor? ing of a National Eat More Goulash 

for being with the group; in all cases it is important that members of tions must be submitted by April -The EdJtor . Week? Are you with us or against 
the sponsoring organiz~tion do tbjs. II, 1962, to any member o( the Dear Editor, IUS? 

CounciL I believe in freedom of the prESS. -Goulash Lover 
Soon after the evrr..t a wrItten "thank you" note should be sent by I am not sun: that we have freedom Dear Goulash Lover 

• . . J Many students have .,hown a lack I' 
the organIzation to the chaperons. They like to know that their serv- of knowledge as to what the Coun- ot the press here at Glenville Col- If the goulash is made of bam. 
ices are appreciated nnd such a gesture will help to produce a quick cil Is dOing. At present.. plans are lege. How can I be sure? I carrots. green beans and peas, I'm 
·Yes. we'll be glad to chaperon,"' the next time that your organization uncerway for the television set in -Freedom Seeker against Jt. 
asks faculty member::; to chaperon an event. the Student Union to be connected Dear Freedom Seeker, I -The- Editor 

It is wise to provide at least two, or more, couples as faculty cbap- with the cable. which would make ~r1t~ a letter to the MERCliRY D:::e E~~rJ af'raid to speak. your 
erons; it is no more fUD for faculty members to just "sit and wat,(:h" I pOSSible the reC~Ption of the three cnticizlIlg the Editor or the Ad- mind? 
than it is for students. networks and SIX channels viSer Then you will know for sure. -Wondertt 

These are only a lew ot' the basic courtesies; there are many more bU~:~:ci~~:ur;o~as:~ ao:..:~CIO::~ Dear Editor, -The Editor I D~ :~~:;:~t say. 

that . your organization can emp?oy to. make your chaperons enjoy the I trance in the lobby of the Student I have heard that the new dorm -The Editor 
evenmg and also know [hat thelr services are appreciated by the group U· J b H . . h ' f _________________ _ 

Cha.perons are human beings, treat them that way. a ~:~:u: ,= lSjOC
b 
a~~~n ~ -,----

Judyth Mayhew t C. D. Patterson IMercury Wtll 
. ______________ ':..:C:..:o=n:..:ln::.::ued o. Pal!e t.'I __ (Contlnued from Page 1) (Continued from Paa::e 11 

GSC R d · , U , R . reference staff at the University b no contest, no prize, m~rely an a lO Dams ecerve 1I1essages of Minnesota and was I'or some- attempt fA> encourage <",ahv. writ-
lr~~ I time a public school teacher. He log &mon&, GSC student.. . 

roup tu les Master of Arts degrees. . :~: ~r ~:~a~~:r ~~yw~p~~~ 
·1 G S d· I· holds a Bachelor of Science and I We are planning the Uterary 

R 1, 0 . Active in the West Virginia. Li- Literary material may be ma.iJed 
a< 10 pel·atlon I brary Association, he was chairman to the MERCURY editor or brouKbt 

of the CoUege Section the past year to the :lIERCVRY office before or 
By Steve Smith and was a. member of the Executive on .",pril .. This is the deadline. 

There is a !!TOUp of amateur Board of the Association. He has Th"! MERCURY will sincerely ap-
. 0 written articles that have appeared preciate the response of GSC stu-

radiO operators on the campus in professional publications. dents to the llterary issue, our en-

who meet at Science Hall on For t-he past four years he has! deavor to advance culture and cre

\Vednesday e\"cnings to study be~n orflanist at the Trinity Meth-, ativity among students at Glenville 
OdlS' Chur.::h in Glenville. At WVU I State College. 

anu Jearn about radio opera- he will cOf1'1plete his work for a -:-_-:---:=--::---:: 
tions. The group is under the Master of Mt'sic degree. Mr. Alexander W. ~erba~ (lS-

I siStant professor ot mUSIC, WIll nt-
direction of J\lr. Brooke. tend a meeting in Charleston March 

The members of this group have Concert Band I '- 21-24 as a representative-at-Iarge 
or are in the process of .Obtaining ~ It;o:ttnuetl r'-·lm Pa~ lJ ot WVMEA on convention commit-
their license for the operation or I of Arms by George Kenny tee. 

an amateur radio. I a =;~~:I~~~U::ewi:::l:h~ co~;: Ronald P. Younger, 1961 grad-

Since the amateur radiO opera- Bennett Lounge, AU facul~y. glIests [uate or 104 S .. Broad Street, Mid
tors are under the strict (:ontrol and band members are in-rited. dletown. Del, has been employed 
of the. Fed.eral Communica.tion Tickets may be purchased in ad- as a food and drug inspector by 

KENNI:::TH FREDERICK and JOHN DOBSON, two members of the ~e::::!:~osn m:t ':::~:;~~ ' b~~~;! vance from any ~and member or I the Food and Dru~ Administration. 
amateur radlo group. try to increase their code reading speed by listen- . _ at the door the mght of the con- Younger, a cherrustry malor. re-
log to actual transmiso:ions. Radio equipment is located in 1\Ir. Brooke's the potential tnm can receive hiS cert. ceived a BS degree. 
office. top of Science H::1l1. Group is made up of 12 to 15 Jnterested license for operation of a radio. 

students, (MERCURY photo by Bob Smith) RECEIVES LICENSE I 
,:======================~ ! re:;esa~:~C;al~~n~~.er;::b~~~ 
I Sorority News II this license the radio operator must 

be able to send and take Morse 

I 
Code at a speed of five words per 

Phi Mu Gamma held its formal I They sponsored a mix on Friday, minute. The potential operator must 
initi.atiOn Monday, Feb. 26, at the March 2, as a foregoing activity also pass an examination on the. 
Colonial Room. for the dance. prinCiples of radio transmission 

Fifteen new members have been Rita Patterson was chairman for 1 This test can be administered by 
taken in. Margaret Hofmann was the dance and was assisted bv vari-, a lIcer15t::d ham. 
selected as model pledge. Both she ous committees Chairmen of these I 
and Lrnda RUSSI, who was pledge committees were Carol},n Dotwn. The FCC limits the novice to 
captain for the group, were pre- \\!Shing well, Mary Helen S\\lsher, certam selected frequencies The 
5ented with charms tor their out- cellmg Mane Chapman. tables, operator must use Morse Code cn 
standing work Patty Dent, ra1llng and stalr\\ay; all but one of these frequencies 

The sorority v; ill hold its annual I and Barbara Wright signs The novice license expues 10 ('ne I 
spring dance on March 31 The sorority ate dmner together I year and can Ilot be renewed, I 

• •• In the Colonial Room, Thursday, I The novlc~ then applies for a I 
Xi Beta Tau recently held its M:uch 1. : nd attended both the I technician hcer.s:;:>. and " grnf'rJl 

anmu'Il \Vhite Carnation Ball in the A-B and Morri~ Harvey basketb~ll class license In [o,uccceding (Il"der. 
S!udent Union on March 3 with :;: mes as a group clad in white: Each succ"'ediJll li"~r e _s ubje
the Five Me. ~A.-"'lS from Virginia "'13zers. Thev elso ~f)ld bluP-wl1ite to Je'1> severe controlS from thf" 
P- Iy ~chnical Instlhlte proYiding \' ·cr-ry symbols for the baskc"to'"lU I FCC. Howev'r, he n. ~lIlre-nents for 
fhe 'llU:-1C. I tournaments in Charlest(ln. LConUnul:d )D (' "r I. 
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Morris Harvey 
Tourney Winner; 
Salem Over GSC 
A number of would-be-fans 

Five Seniors Leave 

Carney, Gandee, Lambert, Shepherd, 
Smith Complete Basketball Action 

were turned away from the I By Keith Smith BOB LAMBERT. Lambert is ODe of 
Charleston Civic ~enter Satur- Next year basketball fans will I the truly remark-

lay, Feb. 24. Few, if any, were find familiar names missing from able players in the 

:; lenville fans. the Glenville roster. Tbey will be 1 ~pnference. Lam-
The tournament was over almost names that have been there for' bert st~nds only 

before it had begun (or the PI0D- 6'3" and played 
eers. Those who were waiting until three and four years. TIM CAR- :)ivot or Glenville 
Thursday to go to Charleston had NEY, LARRY GANDEE. BOB (or four years. 
waited too long. LAMBERT. FRED SMITH, and Lambert always 

I No one can say GlenviUe gave RUSS SHEPHERD will all be gone. .,/ nanaged to score 
up easily in tbeir game with the All but Shepherd have been four- lis share of points 
Salem Tigers. The Pioneers were year lettermen here at Glenville . Bob Lambert i'w'hether the man 

I down 16 points at p:le time and Sheph erd was a transfer from West guarding him. was 6'1" or 6'8", He 
rought back to 90-89. The hand of Libert)·. Each is an outstanding has been one of' the team's leading 
Cecil Perkins co u 1 d not be re-I player in hls own rIgh!.; each has rebounders and an aggressive de-

I strainw as the Tigers pulled back turned in excel- fensive man There is certainly 

I 
ioto the lea. d and ahead for a. :ent performances something wrong it Bob Lambert 
96-92 victory. I this season. How- is not named on the all-conference 

For GlenvIlle this was the fin- team. 
hoh. For Salem the start. After ~ver the y never I FRED SMITH, a product of 

I defeating the Pioneers salem.I reemed to all play .J u ale y Bridge, 
t downed the Hl.lltoppersr of weilt ~ood ba~ at t~e I 

has served the I Liherty. The Tigers lost to Mar II ;am?, tIme. Tim, 
B. ... ~K:£'I'H.'-LL .\CTIOS in the Women's Intramural league is pictured Harve}' in the semi-finals. Th Garney was in the , 
abo\"e Pats) Fif'lds b hown in the. ad of shootlOg; Leslie Fields is I then came back to defeat a sur.-! I ttospltal at the 

:eam well with 

mown with back to camera while Linda Russi and Joan Wetzel stand tIme of the final\ 
In the ba<'k,round AnKara l\Uller is pictured on the. rI,ht wbJle Lois prlsmg FalITIlont team in the con- Tim Carne arne 
"·1utUn,"lon. tht' ofrlcial for the contest. i.!J shown m the backe-ourt. solation game. Y i 
Team capLaI.ll.S l\ere lJnda RUSSI and AnKara !tUller. The Fairmont Falcons pulled the I TIM CARNEY is a graduate or 
_____________ I'_IE_R_C_L'_RY_Ph_O_IO_b_y_B_O_b_Sml_l_hl upset of the tourney by dropping Dunbar High School He was one 

,is defensive and 

~ffensive abilities. 

3mith can shoot 

'rom the outside 
Tech 77-76. The Falcons. who had of the hustllngest players in the md drive torce-

"

TOnlen'S Infnanlural "CtiVI' tl' es larced behind during Ihe early pari conference. Carney spec18lized In ~ully. I' II II of the second half. threw a fulJ\defense but was also a scoring 
court press at. Tee h. The press threat at times. Due to an eye in-' RUSS SHEPHERD was graduated 

I I d B k b 11 B dIn
, t worked like magic. Fairmont stole Jury Carney was not able to play : with the class of 

ne II e as ' et a a In on Ihe ball lime afler time. It was In the WVIAC Tourney. His ab- 1956 from Mag-

, , ~~lemdo:!In~~reeS:n~l~ ~:~y. of I :~:n~:~ n~:e~~I:~~On;;::n:e~e~ ~~~ :!~i~~~:!: 
Women's Physical Education Ma- served as captains of the basket~aU Even after the great display of' I the Pioneers would not have lost Shepherd is call-

jors and Minors Club met recently te~ms with Russi's team deteaUn,g hustle there was a moment of doubt to Salem. ~d, by all the best 
prior to intramural activities. Plans Miller's 29-5. Phlying on Russi S for the Falcons. With tluee secands LARRY GANDEE of Clendenin ;>asser on the 
were discussed about ~tlt'nd1ng the team were Patsy Fields, Joan Wet- on the clock, the score was 77-76.1 ;quad, He know 

UnivE:::.sity of Cincinnati ;;~o~ora. ~:::,ol~lr.:u::()~~b :~ Ken Dillo of Tech .stepped to Ule II the position of 

Intramurals were conducted with RUssi~ith 16 wbJle
g 

Fields had 10. hne for n, two-shot foul. After rruss- ~very man on the 

:;~:ra:.le. ::,~c:. H~:'ht~ a~~ Playing on Miller's team were I:o~~e o~;\osh~!~~~:ob~~!C~Pb~:: r -' ~:n. ~:n::: w~ \\~;;go::e:::;: P:::' m:: :~:z: 
Patterson. Mary Jo NOClda, Lois Brenda Hickman, Annabelle Sheets. into his hands. DllIo took a third I ~ ,he man Coach herd an outstanding playmaker. 
WhJttington. Judy Young, and LeslIe Cooper Pats} Stansbury and shot. this one from the floor: It Lilly called on Five men Co not. p'aduate from 
Dixie Brown serving as official'. I Lois Whittington. Hickman and also missed the mark Fairmont's when he needed I a squad of twelve and the loss not 

Linda Russi and .o\nJUri l\liller f(,nnflnued on Pa.a-e 41 Dwight Conaway pulled dov.n the points in a hurry be felt. Coaches Lilly and Byrd Will 

Basketball Statistical Release 

}'Ol' 1961·62 Pioneers 
This co\·era;e Includes all games played by the 

Player 

Tim Carney 
Tom Gunnoe 
BiIll\Luwell 
Bob l\luwrll 
Larry Gandee 
Ru..1IrI Shepherd 
Don Eddy 
I'tUke Reed 
Fred Smllh 
Mike Eberbauch 
Kent Shock 
Robert Lambert 

Ploueers tbi"ii season 

CL Pts. Ave. Reb. 
G-Pct.. F-Pct.. Av. 

Sr ~6 9.9 41.3 77.8 1.8 
So 7 1.0 42.9 33.3 1.0 
Jr 105 4.0 38.7 
Fr 103 5.1 48.1 
Sr ~2 9.7 4.1.4 

Sr 112 4..5 35.7 
Fr 73 3.3 33.8 

Sr 
Jr. 
So 
Sr. 

So 25 
1M3 
488 

4 
.70 

1.9 43.8 
9.7 38.8 

18.8, 45.1 
0.7 40.0 

18.1 55.8 

7<.2 1.2 
71.4 5.8 
83.5 4.8 
54.0 3.3 
96.2 0.9 

8'.6 1.1 
64.4 2.3 
69.4 10.9 
0.0 0.3 

71.3 10.1 

HI 
Single 
23-WVS 
3-AB 

13-Steu 
16-FmI 
24.-Con 
IS-DE 
ll-WVS 
13-AB 
23-Wes 
44-DE 
2-FmI 

37-M.IL 

Best of Luck Pioneersl 
Kanawha Union Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

Ot'er fifty years of service to Gilmer County 
\[rmber of Federal Deposit Imuranre Compqn'l 

rebound and it was all OVf'r He was one of have a big recruiting job rlOding 

I 
Outside of the Tech and Glen- Larry Gandee )est second-hall I shoe-faUer~ 

as predlcted. I "The most underrated player in Dr Robert HIggins is teaching 
vUle defeats the tourney went much players m the conference I -

The finals Pltted Morns Harvey j the conference" These were the an extenSIon class, Educ.ltlOn 373, 
agamst State There was little I d k b I Prmciples of Guidance, at Sutton 
game to It as Morrts Harvey roared v.or s spo en y Don ChrIstIe, Sal- thIS semester Class is for West 

I to a 98-75 victory Morris Harvey em head basketball coach, about I Vll'ginia University 

nament team with Dick O'Neal , NOTICE Steve Cooper, 1958 graduate, IS 

I 
was predominant on the all-tour-

Bruce Hev.itt, and Gene Miller be- assu.tant coach at Spencel High 
I ing named to the team. Final room and board payment I School. Loye Burner, 1961 ".radu~te, 

I Sta te placed two, Willie Wallace for the second term of the sec- I is business teacher at Spencer High 
and Bill LeFevre; Salem two, Cecil I ond semester, in amount of School. 

I 
Perkins and John Gracon; Fairmont 5124.41 (588.06 ror those taking ! -----.--
two, Fielding Yost and Dwight Con- only meals at the cafeteria) wiU Lowell Week.ly, 1959 graduate, is 

(Contlnuea 00 page 4) :;o:~:y~~a::a:~~ :n D:~ be~::~ coaching at ElIzabeth HIgh School. 

Court Sponsors 

Annual Swim Meet 

card will be Issued when pay
ment is made. 

Lloyd I'tL Jones 
BUsiness Manager 

Annual Holy Roller Court swim I 
meet, which was postponed from 
Feb. 19, splashed ahead on March 5 
at the College pool. Teams entered 
at the time the MERCURY went 

~==-=~ 
Good Home St<jle Cooking. 
Friendly atmosphere. Visit us 
soon at the 

Conrad Re~taurant 

I 
to pres!; included Holy Roller Court 
K nppa Sigma Kappa 'and a tea~ I 

Jed by Terry Dutton. =:==========::; Meet was open to all organiza_ 7-
lions and independent groups. 
Therc were no individual entries. I 
Winners In the various events wUl 
be presen ted in the next issue of 
the MERCURY, March 21. I 

For haircut> and flattops 
visit 

Bmtz's Barber Shop 
)ac L~' r::d - Bantz CollinS 

CLOTHING 

For the Young and the 

Old, Come See. 

Moderate Prices 

The Dalton Store 
.------------------~,~----------------~ 

I 
I , 
I 
I 

I 

Cards for All Occa· 
sions. Cosmetics for 
the Ladies. Quality 

Fountain Service for 
All, Stop and Shop, 

The 
G And D Store 

Jewelry Sale! 
Bargains Galore 

Hurry Now 

Hamric's 
Jewelry Store 

Gifts for all occasiom 
Expert lcatch rcp{!;r 
,1/1 u:ork g"aranteed I 
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GSC Drama Division Hails Playwrite 
Lynch Acts, Writes, May Direct 

By Elizabeth Beall t When questioned as to the type Lynch believes that "acting, d 
"All the world's a sbge, ,of writing he does, Lynch thought I recting, aod technical theatre 

- And all tbe men and women I for a moment. "They're a v a. n t I essential to wnting; and wri 
menly players; guard" . . . "modeled after con- helps acting." As an actor, be h 

They have their exits and their . temporary playwrltes." "X x Y-Z" played a variety of roles, rangtr 
entrances; I was modeled after Becked, and from a. messenger in "Oetiipus," 

And ODe man in his time plays "Who's Who," another one-act, Polonius in "Hamlet," his most r 
many parts, after Inesco. cent characterization. According 

As You Like It. His writing is "theatrical rather Lynch, his part in "Oedipus" WI 

With the Bard h1mselt, express-\ Ulan llterary, .. leaving a ques- most enjoyable. "A1Ulough u 
ing such a. text. it is no surprise, tlon unanswered. I don't think. the sm.alles~ part, I learned from v'orl 
then, to discover a member ot the question should be answered." 1ng With an experienced cast 
GSC drama department making a "X most admire Arthur Miller tor "Polonius in 'Hamlet' has been D" 

determined. effort to reproduce contemporary plays. Sophocles for most challenging and f'rustra!jr 
these 'players' as he envisions them classical plays." HI don't think part." Why frustrating? "I nev, 
in his play scrIpts. This member is Shakespeare is a playwrite. He's found the true cbaracter ot Polon 
Harry Lynch, speech and English more literary than theatricaL" us!' 

st:e~~ Of} Gle~villeh ite b t The question "why do you write?" His other roles include cha.rade 

the Id:: a::d :~al W;orc:S a ~~t caused. Glenville's playwrite to pon_[ in "Beyond The Horizon," "Sam 
I d th httull" to day Night," and "R.U.R." He b 

motivate a man to play "many I er oug y. I w. a.nt do it, 
parts." This was clear In his one and do it," was his answer. "I've been .narrator f~r the past h 
act "X x Y -Z" which was pre- always liked to write. I can release Glenville prodUctiOns on T.V. 

sented before the Literary Society. ' my .emoti0n;: by wnt~g." Wben I Following his interests in orga 
This was the first time an Originol! working on X x Y-Z Lynch sat I izat.ions, Lynch is a member 
student play has been done at \ d~wn at 8 p.m. and wrote ur.tu I A.lPha Psi Omega: national drll 
Glenville in the past seven years. 4.30 a.m. honorary fraterruty, Ohnimgoh, 

During the first part of this col- He writes rrom ideas rather than Players. and the Literary Soc1e 

Practice makes perfect ... as Harry Lynch rehearsed his lines tor the lege year he wrote a high-school plotting his plays step by step. I His hobbies include TV (ed 

~n~~~:~oc~rvC:i:,nt.:~·;c:;n:~: 8~s ~o~:~:.~e:t,s~ti~n q~:Ji!i one-act. "I rave it to l\1r. Coleman Does he write for special actors? tIOna! aspects), bowling, .md ~ 
ror a va.riety of joi!s. His latest was serving as narrator for the program to criticize - and he did/' states ''No. visual images. I worry ab()ut toons. the Flintstones being J 
which included four scenes from "HamIet.'· Lynch enacted the part of Lynch laughingly. The process of d,.ia.logue." After writing several favorite. 
Polonius on the KSC stage, and again in Parkersburg. Along with his play writin, Is not an easy one, for speeches Lynch will "go back. and Lynch plans to do graduate w( 

:~~~~i:~~~r:n:~~!~~he~~:e!~e to write plays as a means of he re-writes two or three times be- read through what rve written and in dramatics and playwriting. 11): 
(MERCURY photo by Fr-ederick) fore showing for criticism, and once see if it sounds like I would say I graduation .he would like to te9 

,...:==========..:::;-~= __ -.:-__ ----:=--:-_ more, re-writes. ' It." and try wnting. 

Wh T h? II Donations Taken I I y eac. I . Morris Harvev I Are You Seeing Red? I Student Council 
For HRC Fun.ds I (Contlnued from Page 3) (Continued From Pace 2) 

Students in Education 310, Prin-I I That 37 per cent of the students secure a nag (50 star) for the rr 
ciples and Methods Integrated, have Holy Roller Court is sponsoring a. 1 away. Tech placed one, Charles at Gse are partially red-green col- naslum. 

expressed some reasons for wishing raffle. Prizes include: First, Pol- Kelly.. orblind. according to recent tests. or special interest to many 
to become teachers .. TIl~ students aroid camera; second, translstor ra- Little Gene Millf!r nf Morris Bar- This means that 37 per cent of theldtmt.:; lli Ule discw;.::.ion concern) 
are not thinking of ]olning a pro- dio; third, $25 bond. Donation of vey was selected the most valuable students can not I tel dis h h' . 
fession that will make them rich 25 cents will enUtle the p~rson to player of the tourney. Miller did tinguish shades of ~:Pc:lory fro~ ~'~ec ~:~: Ofco~~:~ : 
nor famous, but they do have their a ticket or a. $2. donation is worth everything but rebound. He led the shades ot green. 
reasons for seeking the 'exciting a book of ten tickets. Each ticket rast break, was an aceptional shot, That Z per cent of the student.! ~~ t:or~~t~':'is to meet to d 
experience of sharing the thoughts has three chances to win one of 
and dreams of young people." the three prizes. and was a defensive giant. No one I are completely 01' almost complete- Council recently rea.pportlOl 

I WANT to b te h becn c:e ill dis d questioned l\UUer's right to the title Iy red-green ('olor blind. fhey can student fees by giving more to I 
I love children ea:

d 
~~eer~o be U:n I B:a~ize~to~e v.b~dOW Pl~~n. 1~C~~ of "most valuable" player. make little or no distmction be- cheerleaders and to the health f. 

contact with people. members are taking dona.licms and Even though the Pioneer!; lost, I twef!n any shades of red and green. I\ny student or member of I 

MY SEVENTH-GRADE teacher the drawing will be on Mav 5 dur- there are points for pride. I That 1 per cent are completel) I faculty is welcome to attend t 

had a wonder and a magic of en- iny the- cour. t Ball Bob Lambert who had been in or almost completely color ohnd'l Student Council meetmgs will 
thusiasrn and challenge. She pos- __ _ bed because of the flu played al- These students dlStinJulSh htt:e or are held each Tuesday at 6:15 I 
sessed that elusive spark t hat to do a variety of things. Because most the entire game. Russ Shep- I no difference any "'olors AlII in the Student Council room. 
changes schoolwork trom drudgery a teacher isa doctor, a. nurse , a herd came off the bench in the colors \\ould appear white, bluck 
to a stimulating and delightful lawyer. a sCientist. a. bookkeeper I last half· to score 14 pomts and or shades of gray. IIOe Will 
experience. From the time I was all rolled into one, I want to be a. spark the drive that almost turned j Tbat less than 1/2 per cent are 
in the seventh grade, I have wanted. teacher. the tables for the G-Men. green bUnd. These students can not (Continued fr'om Pan l) 

to teach. ONE OF MY reasons fot' wanting I I distinguish green color and it ap-: mc, Holy Roiler Court, Phi De 
TEACHING pro\;ldes an oppor- to teach would be the joy derived Radio Hams pears only as gray to black. I Ph!, Palette and Brush Club, ~ 

tunny, not only for the teacher to f'romseelng students grow in slat- That more men are affecte-d. with Sigma Kappa, Louis Bennett 1lI 
help others but tor him to learn ure: mentally. morally and phy- (Continued From Page 2) some form or the mentioned types II Verona Mapel Hall, Alpha III 
also. sically. ! the acquisition of cach succeeding or color blindness than wcrnen. Epsilon, Xi Beta Tau, Majors <2 

CHn.DREN are eager to learn;! I WOULD SAY I want to tR?ch. license become more rigid. Phi Mu Gamma. Academy of 8 

therefore teaching is a pleasure as l because I like ~ ,>hMe my knowl- USE ARMY SURPLUS Speech Festival lence. and Women's Hall. 
well as a job. edge ot how thmgs work and y;ohy Mr. 'Brooke's !jroup of hams 1S (Contlnuea rrom Pag'f' l) Or. Robert E. Higgins is J 
I WANT to teach, because I like they work. using Army surplus and personlllly bate, radio, etc., will be assigned adviser. 

I BELIEVE a teacher shoUld be built equipment for receiving mes- to the several colleges and meets I ;::==========1 

Glenville ;:r
e l::r~:~ ~~: ~~r~~n'J. rr:=~ sages. This group of h~ms. jf; not will be held at these colleges. Glen-

g p I transmitting because they lack the ville w1ll not be able to host nny Fruits, Vegetables, 
Midland ~e~~s;o7n!~e::'~ :~~"~a~h~e 1~~ I necessary antenna. The group does ot these groups, because the GSC 

derstood. I want to be that kInd plan to erect (l proper antenna, auditorIum can not. be used. Per- J\.leat Products and 
462-7141 of teacher. lion top of' Science Hall, by th'":' end formances will continue for several 

~===~~~~===~ -============: \Of the third term This antenU:\lweekendS under the plan. Foods for All 
;: j_ will enable the group to t.alk dl- Occasions 

Colleen's I For the best in Iwirstyling I rectly to many other hams through- Gl -ll' F visit lout. the world. enVl e s oremost 

Beauty Shoppe I Gene's Barber Shop I' Department" Store R B Sf 01 
Gene EIl,."on and W om. en s Intramutal I The Ben Franklin •• 

~===~~~~~==~I~===========~iWhittmgton both had 2 in the los- '=:::::::=========~I<==========~I 
Le~~-7~i~eet Jimmy Fitzwater rContinued frnm f';LLe 3) I 

r: lin~n c~~:ninton play Judy Young ~ I r 
Parson's Jewelry Come one, Come aU and Mary Hamilton defealed Janel 

February bargains, big and ~:~:!e w:~g~t ~~:YJu:yal~al!8~1:~ :.:-only drug- store 
Glenville and Grantsville small rea ted Jane Leverage and Judy 

AU work guaranteed. 
Young 15-9. Your necessities available at ----

Glenville's 

Watch and Jewelry repairing Howes' Corsages and flowers for all Summers' 
Bulon and Elgin Watche! occasions at 

Ba.ll.mark. Cards Dept. Store Pharmacy 
AppU.a.nces Minnich Florist 

Dine now with 
your friends at 

Murphys 
Restaurant 

Specla.t - Hamburcen, 
notdolS and spaghettI. La 
recf'rds OD the Ju.k.eboL 
condJtioned. 

7 South Lewis Street 


